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114 OF-Tiin NEWS AkW-5 ty0.1wbkiyedyiticn, fobii- dolla
fit adVittee; Vtoy -441 nAt 06plrs'tlift ats4perlanttum,410v6b. Liberal discount to' 6 ubs

0 yo .and upwards.
RennsV ael Whdlldqr

OO i*fd rhQLW6-AOtin 'rI' 'e'e ratesap1av isrenents; ofWhatever to e', t%
I myable strietly in ad ance. Cou!
tr F3 fol three, six or' twelve imoithl
1f or on very libelil ...tmsv-h-9i cal notices, fifteen dei6ts per

t-i the first insertion and 'geven
a one-half cents per line for each

Si cbtfyt Itisertion. Obitua'-les and
tr t" 9f respect oh 6ed as Adver-
ti fe t SljinlAnnonCe~deYtes o
nfrlios 'And deitl s published free o
el o, and sollcetdW

commnications of whatsoey'r
n) dro should be, aAressod to' Ad
\nnhoro 1 ubliug' CO n'y
WJ.mnsboro, S. C.

4'dvetaements.
~ays Reliable-F. Elder & Co.thO Vople.'s Mutuittl Relief Asaocia-

t n-Q. C. Bacot, Agont.' .

Quite a quantity of-cottOn' wq sold
in thtn'oni Friday, -and a brilk trade
'as carried oii. Several merchants
Iied to call'Ii extra salesmen e

- lErkoIoUs.T e lley. A:1lf. Chreltz-
borg will prieach, In the Methodist
Church to-morrow at 11, a. m.,' ad
7 p.in. Sunday-sehool at 10, a. m.

'The'State ExedittIve Committee of
the Greenback* ify donsists oft V. P.
Qiayton of Fairfield,'chairmiad, W. H.
Brown, of Keisfiaw,'M. V.-P. Capps4I Che'ster.

j.,Poro eyes, in the form of an epideniwit. aelprevailing in town at present.
There have been some violent dtsCes
'f thefdi-iing the past few wdeks,
but all 'S'erdito be fmproving. There
have also'been several cases of diptle
thera, amohg the children, tit'all-arb
now convalescent.
Mr.

f C. Hemphill, th'c6ff 6bd-e0A of the News and Ourier, paid a

glQwing tribute to- the parad& df' tto
Fairfield Deinocrady in lish inhiitable.
In behalf of the county we return him
thanks.' The spectacle that scenied
specially to take his fancy wasa white
patch sewed to the seat of a bolored
Democrat's black pants, and bearing
the legend "Garfield to the oedr."
Charles Davids,,a dolored mAn' liv-

Jng on one of Mr. H-. L. Elliott's pJa4i-
tationse has ginned and sold this sea-
son from a on horse 'farii ten bales'of
cotton, averaging it weight 448
pognds. besides making a quantity of
corn and other grain; This certailnly
is.agoodyielcA an hw sveD y eAr-

- 19 what can be' mnade'on Fairfield sol
by: pr'opor cultivation..
.The econd prim'ai-y election c'ome's
off to-day' in accordancp with the regu-

* lations prescribed by the Couunty Ex-
ecutive Comumitte. Lei agorout' to.
the poll,s n'nt1 vote, for it will do good
to isoli a large vote even at a priuiary
electiori. .4'8 '.wlI. keep down- #11
spreheadediless and JInd~epopudntis
should there b'e abyr in the Demoirtte
ra~unks, anud will also show to our

-Greenback and-Radical eneiniese that
we are determined to succeed at the
general election.

For several evenings this w'dit- th'e
southern bouund passengeur train has
been more3 than twohion~a' behinad time.
This lis a greitt, annoyance to our good
citizens, 'who w'ant to get thef' inail
at the regular tinme; and to those per-
sons inteniniig to go ofr oni the thiin
it is a positive injury as well dr'avex4.
tion- of spirit. .We would suggest,
aind6Aiestly 'hope1 that .somnetliing

.n'iaf be -doti&' to biming about 'more
regularity iii the arriyal and d'epa~ture
of the passeng~r trainas
The Whuinsboro cotton" market 'is

ohue of the very best in the up country
at all timnes; and never wat b'eter'
than-it is the present season. We
hava a hiimber of liral,' energebic

hie' hprenoQ, ap4 th'e competit oiu
io 'tiineilively tha~.th4 t 9

season.. Our merchants a4'have large
and wvell selected stoolk doi nierchan-
dise, and' will givb' good bargairre.

-Thouf the freight on cotton to New
York and Charleston is low~r than--at
tis tirnielast year-the freight beine
'nbW charged on it In conformity to

itgall things into oonsh'lerationf our
tzrrgr c~nftdo as well elsewhuoue
gd shoUlt therefore one And 'all'p

tfonuize theit own -county town.
Tnu Crnous.-Old John Robinson's

world renowned circus was in Winuns-
tbndeoF riday, and was largely' at-teddby both- the white arik the
colored population. The usual street
procession 'begn to mnove a little after

a nine -o'clock, bnt the 'p~rformAne dill
ifot begin uhtW aftiY twelvo o'clook',
'the' street pai'ade yas' iN'Iyif"hi
creditable as we have'seen, 19u6' the
menagerie' was very good-the' adnn
'filly up to beat and the whole po's
formane reflect~d' credit upon' 0
thanagers. Thec crowd from the con-
ti-y was one of the largistthat has'beetn
lit WIn.'tib6ko in a long time, 'und'wai
eme"6bth~e tmost orderly that' wb hiivE
dWFa liAd'ot such eceasions. - The* cir-
olieos64 A emany att,ractione'fox
b'oth o(d ti ~~and we wr
ru-cofrunend Uobtnn' to all who wisi
6 witutssaa j~-l pei.forrnatuee
TWhe'ei teu let irr' titfernon- foi

'fioN.-Tills celebrationt akes place ot
* the seventh of Ootober, a:Mr Is excpeet,

0d-to .be a. grand- .atghir.. It .Wl- Ias!

ur AfaTickets will be sold on
41a I th1 rai-cesatacent and a quari
tr a mile. Capt. Bell,-of the corMnit.
toe ofarrangeinehts; gives notice that
th place of debarkaion" oni the - Air
ihd alh'oad Is a- wky- station called
SWdtVb'" fite muiles west of the 'vil-
Iage qf King's Mountain and four nilles
from the. battle-fleld where the celebra-
tionu is to be held. Hacks, omnibilses,
wagons, etc., will be in; Waltlg at
Weaver's upon the oif't e'vory
train, to transboAt p'abhrs to the r.
batt-fiOid.- Rates f-om fifty cents to
one dollar,-according to conveyaned,6
for outid trip. The local cofflitdttee' pi
on transportation have engaged all the w
fiacks and untilbuses they could get
from- dharlotte,' Chester, Newtotri1
paftanburg, H6ndersonville, Green-

ville and Ashevilo, a d i'tis' thodght .tho supply df tdms' Vil l be ample. if)Ve hope that a fdl delegt16n frienV*
Fairfield will attoM. W

THE'PiniiRuit ELeT-io.-WO give
in anotir dolunii a till report of the
voto of the primary in the recent pri-
Thaty, aidllalsd a comparison of the tp-
talVdotb tis year witlf' thot of- 1876.
Titls vote comprises only regtila'rly
enrolled memberq of clubs, who voted
the Denocrtieticket at the last elec-
tidil, -and vhbare bound by pledgds td'
support the noininatidns this year.
with such a nucleus for-dil other voterk
tp rally ulqinf the solidity of the party ?f
flii'~lrfeld cbui fydan be readily per,
delved.
We wish'tiefirst pr isary had been A]ddclsive so that the county campaign

ceuld'havh begun at once. But too'
madly go6d men were running for the
votet-s to cntro' tbon" the roquisitkeU1linbeie The second primary will
clear the field, however, and complete st
the ticket. Thdifthe party will settle- gr
to wiork.

QNOR To Dko..We ai'c' I'l r1eceipt
of the foll'wing:4cditoris 1Netbs'. and RTerak1: 1n
yotur notice of the celebration on the
24th you entirely forot~ to mention
ti.e oko Club under Capt. Wardlaw,40 men.- Don't ignore us old friend,

Truly F

'tIhe oiinissii' of Iloko Wks not of
thtough foi-getfulness, but by a .mis-
take. Oh our list received from the
marIml it was placed just before Oik-
land. But the gkeat pressure In our
columns, and th liuistle of the pri.mary
election delayed work until lafe fin the
night, and the proof of that portion of
the description was not read by the
editor, so the ommission was not de-
tected. We are glhd that our attention
was called t6 this, so that we' can ex-
plain it. Doko Iras" always beoi
strilkhtout. In the dark days of fa
cotructibh she alone of the predincts f
'in Fairfield b6' aloft her bimner vic- ed
torious oet' 1adicalism.

THE PEOFLE'S
lYUTUAL

RELIElf' ASSO01Aff0ON.
; HI i~an .issdM?%tidh of~businiessn mien,

who, for their mutual protection,
opntribute tou' aWs'W .a fan ', so as
in case of 4 h,.thoeir families n'ay re-B
ts(ive froni $..00 to $G;01), according to
amiount' of certinicate! This is' one of the
best plans of lifo insutaroce.' Vou pay as
you go, jitat lika fire induraince, and with
mn 'ie Oonvenience evon, as you pay byJ
smnil tbslahments during the year. Wo' nr~refet to those best aequainted-'.w'ithi us,
viz.:. members in Fairtield: -G. IH. Ik

I.lienniken, B. lufgenh1ofmrer, 3J. W.
M~o~reigh't, Jno, ,. Neil, Thomidt~l. John- Lih.sd- J. Ch-ndiidg,- 1.1'3. Ban̂ aaf,R.sNt'',1 Davis, .hnas. Q Dava., nly one
tlt oliuld-line to- become a moinbtr wviiC
apph to G. 0. Y ACOT. iMoeL 2.- Agent. el

'AX' NOZO.
15books for: thd .collection of s0
town taxes will be oen on the 0rIMt:of October, an~ remain oen until

thie 1st of Ddcini or. Myo de ie .atthe store of lessrs" F- ~ehr &.C(o. *

.
s-. CH ADL~,

80'j6 80* Clerk and Treasurer.

SHAVING SALOONJ

totepublic that ho is nowV run- h
ning a first-class shaving Saloon In d<
every resp~ect. None but com petent
and expert workmep ar empiove d, in

anthose who'11f or dsa wvith their a

eu'stonW arA gitaihLeed s~t'isfiuetion. '.

* I'AIR-cuTTIN~G 01

Do In the latest and neateso'' ilyle *

Don'tforget to call' and give mea
trial, and!I will -please you. -

,T. M. McCALL,
Opposite~Dr.-Aiken's Drug Store.

sept80 ____________

GREAT -

IMflJCElENTS14

ET have now in store the lIaIges t
VTstock ever pui-chased by us,

and which will-be disposed-of-at low
prices.-

Urzy (eods,
d5Iothin' Hats,

shoes, Gbooeries, Bridled~.
Baddled, Barne#4, ied Leaither,

Harness Leathdr &c,'
Wear~at givbn E6 "BLOWIlfG,"

but can truthfully say we are offer-
ing solb k1 nwl be glad
tseeyoui.

sept 20' ~ OlV8

..ame vane snhatitin..

ilRESHR oERFES

1dGARS, assorted. CofI'ees, Rio,Laouavira aud Old Gov. Java.
No an Old GioV. Java Roasted.
'as, Black, 1mpVeral, Gunpowdernd Young UysOn'

CANNED GOODS.
fi

PCars, PcHlics, Pineapples. To-, T
matoesM8'aidmim, Corned Beef, Deviletllas' an1d Turkey, '(ardilnes, &C. 1S
Macaroni anR1C10's0, Ginger Pre- trervos, Pin. Iled Oat Menl, Coopellselatiie, Mustard, Black Pcppe and
hutnegs.
aldivin Catsup. Cross & Black- O

Vell's Chow Chow, Empire Chow
ihoit, Assot'ted Pickles, Lea & Per-
in's Worcestershhiht Sauce.

a i v. MoIASTE'r & 0JO.
sepet 141

LUDDEN & BATES)
NOUTHE4N.

OR~iESWUSIC HiUSE
N

K
'I1E N Se( ItOUSEOFTHESOUTHI

REMOYAL TO OUR

1WT.* U-ble St a C]

An Immense Music Temple.
Two large stores, each 30 feet front arVl
An-stories high, fronting on three streetsrd filled frof% cbllar to loft with musical
ipplies. No ing to compare with it in V1
id Southern s atOs.

I D(G ST0o1, 1'
An)G SToGK4 P

\A BIG TRADE,

iDn TQ OME,

During the ten yen since our entb
ishment of our houso havo' developho mu- o trade of the .4th to a wo

Ierf~ul degree, but as yet\ohave only b
ug\eo, not many arstr abund, *.Vmnsiness ofamillhon a yIet and to take

are of this enormous traide 'have pro-
-idecd ont present mUAmm~otk5'wrOrooms1.
C'all trid 188t' will be irnm s~vo. We are 1]

eady for it. For monthsounr\enior part-
n'r has been at the North ~ontmeiting i
vith Piano and Organ manu e~turers for
atrunments. ile has concludell most
Lavantageous contracts. and the -Vianosoid Organ are '"conin'g, coming" RV,000 I
noro,-b creery steauner. New Stylos, Nowv

?ls,'rowTrmnsNewv Store, Now 1be-

sPECIAL O1TER, FALL 1880. E

Catsh pricert with three Months ecdit. -

hiring months~of Airg. 801p1 Aidd Oct.
ir will sell P'ianos aind Ohlgaffe at LowErr

lAsn IFmoiEs, payable $20 dIasIt en a Pj.
no0 of $10 (lash en en Organ with the,>alanoen in thnree mnonths, winou-e t64n- P
ST.
V'IIA'T It0 TOU SAY 10 TIII Fi'ji

WXrito for Illustrated Catahgues and,
Tow Price Lists for Fall 1860 and pro-

rare to he astonis~hed,

LUY)DEN & BI1'5S*T
SAVANNAH, GA

YVholesie Piano and~Ordat benlers.T
July 27

E4T
* o1

14u

O~

-a~bsribt TH NWB Nhi;

A~EUn-~ a

'N E IQU.O S

ATHAIS BRS.' Old Cabinet ,* 1863, Old lloa'oko- Whifk , t hi.o,' lottordam'irandy. Goldta for
c'uh from 11 td T o'clock overy day, ]

HAVE rueotly made ext6nhhiv0 addi-
tiobs 'to my stock of Wines a4d

'uors, whi6 consisto'f a full asbort.
nt of R1ye Whiskey, Corn Whiskey :

'ODChJ11andy, Appl" Brandy, Peaeh
ahdy'; hhety Wie.-boappornong Wine,
ud1a1gno, oto., oto.*!
P- Iolaim to s I 'the- FINEST AND
JRlT-1YE' WHISKEY to be had in
innsboro.' Give it a trial.
I also'also k ep on hand a fail supply of-

fAi)2s6A1SAN?.on Wco, I

great variet,'ad adopted to tho tastes
everybody. ..._ ,. .heCall at the. PAL'ETTO HOUSE, in the

innsbora flo061 building.- I

& IMLENDLINN.

NEW QCODl -

J PI1'riECNIVEIya fiesi slipyly'Choiob Groceries. The' followig is a list of my leading articles.-
Cl1k's Best Atgusta Flour,
arg's Bolted Meal and Pearl Grist.
so; a Fresh-lot of Wheat Brai .

btTGARS

Granulated, Standard 'A- lteg-
)no A, Extra-C, and all .th6 l'ower
ados.

COFFEES.

Greei aid Roasted-til grados-
1

I-sah Canned Goods of all kinds,
'esh Plckles and Saucos.
1500 Gall6ns Wines anId Liquorsall grades.
Givd'mo a call and got a Bargain.

W. 11. DONLY,

ufg 11 On the Corner.

DON'T BUY
-A-

-W -A-. Or0 MT
Cnti yod havo seen oure. The,
ious WEBSTER, btautifully paint-
strong, durable. Don't forge, the

WEBSTER WAGON
the l3T.ST TI1NG-ON.-WlItlEELL.

Ua 0. DEsPORT~tS,

~.~Winsboro, S.C.
- tidgewayv, S. 0.'

septO0

'-AND)- .]

dSNERAL B00K~IihTDlR,
IAS moved opposito th6' ci'fy ifall'

.WhecIe ho is fully prepared, with
st-class workmon'; tb do all kinds of'
u-k in his line.-
BLJANK BOOKS RUJ)ED to any pdttbrbnd1 bound ini an1' 5t3y to dtsired.
My facilities and long acquairitanco w.ith
o usinosyV ehablo mec.- to-- guarantee 1
stisietion oil orders foi: Blank Books,iiltond1( Books, and.Rooksfpr the' use of.
drks of Court; Shih 'Pa6baid Judgeos,sstet-s in Equityandother county.oflb.dla. .Palp pt Mgazines, Music,
.Waws yrs and forvlo ndal(ol leirzas

pucations bouiid .on bo mdst rea-
noble terms and inl the b stiannor, Allders promptly 'attdnded to.

ftin stroot, P611ito n CT1Hill0

NHER~IIFF~ SALE.
Y virtue' of' an execution -,to me.- di.

rooted I wvill offer' for sale, befor~e;
o 'court-houso door in Winnsbor-o, .om.o first Monday .1y Ootebor .nextt,twyeen the legal h'turs. of sale, to the
gle4 bidder,, fgr cash, thip following..
Isori .ed properby', to svit;
All $hat plantation.or tract of land( ly-
g in'rpirlold county, containing vun
'I5,Es'oro oJr loss, and bounded en tho
>rtiand west by lands of Thos. Gi. I110.'>rtoon, on thoeast by D. R.~Fleonnikon,the south W. F. Jackson . Sold. as the
idporty of T. G. Robertson, at the suit

8; H. Jones.-
s~er~sot-o Oll B DAVIS,

Sep.-14, .1880.
sbp 16

ISSOi/OrfoN O'COPA1VTNEUslI1P.
MIIE copai'tnerahip heretofore' existing

.' unldou' tho' firin nameotofesportes &onfs'ls this day dissoled by lintitation,ie ;tlo of tho'l6rm will remain the Wamnoid buslieios will be continued until
imiuary 1st, 1881, wheon the connerau Will
into liquidation,
ang14 3.R.MONTS.

OATS I'OATSU .1

j'IVE H{Ui'DREDi buchols' of peifecly,pureRed Rdist-P'ronof Oats,'arrant-

i froo fron; ookie thakt or any other

tid o grain, for salo bystItxtf
.. .J-.K'.DAVIS.

''tidolt1, Fairfield Co., S. C.

JUST RECEIVEMb.
Hupp of Watt 1PloWs, BWg~np andi Rubber Packht .* J.FMcMAStT R & 0 .

GRAINV! GRINl?'
)$lf Rttst-Proof~ Oats, Ryo and1
.4 Barley for sale ehe'ap. A supply
RhTiensee

oen hand.J'. F. TE (.CO.
WAGONSgWA4AONS-
b-OA ,ftr o' br~ted Studo-
3 9 agopsu, -l.Iizes, to .arrivo.y th6 Tht of eptember. As we have lie-

re sold many of these wagons in themaoty,'poase'ask those usng them. It

isy are good:- WV ft. DOTY & O
au-1

PURE
VINESANI)LIQUORS

GREAT VARIETY.

WOULD most respctAfiIly inform
y customers and th6 chikils otFai
Ild generally, that I keep 1in stock
11 supply of flne Liquors, Ciga
[bltCco, &c., &c., aud
tisfaction to any one giving
ial. M% stock consists as llo s

IMPORTED IQURlm.
TARD, DUPUV & CO. S'COGNA(

BRANDIESi

BRAND'S SCftIADAM GINS.
AMSEY'S SCOidH WIISKEIXY

JAMAIdA L. D. RUMS&
MORINO hE MORA S1IER~n

IV INE .

F. MOTANIER PORT WINE.
if. MUM & Co.'s IHEDI

CHAMPAGNE.

6ENUINE RHINE WINE.

DOYIESTICLIQUONS.
RATOGA PURE RYE WHIS-

KEY.

ATHIAN'$'* MlG OAEINT RYEwilSK-EY.
['RAUSS' IMPERIATL-RYE WIR.

KEY.
EEST2'S "OlVN" RYE WHISKEY.
'ONE MOUNTAIN ..RYE AND

ROCK W11tSKEY.
MLEBRATED PFEIFFER E. RYE

WHISKEY4

ENTfCKY nounBO wils
KEY.

ANTATION RYE WHIISIC a

RGINIA APPLE AND PEACH
BRANDIES.

JiRTH CAROLINA SWiET ld-ASil
CORN WHISKEY.

5ANTATION CORN WHIiIKVS.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

GINGER BRANDY.
NEW ENGLAND Niwt

FRENCHE'S "BOSTOn"' GIN.

HOMYE 1YAD)E WINES.
(EGDRY SCUPPERINONG WINE.
KEG SWEET SCUPPtRNONt)

WINE,
KCEG SWEINT CAFITAWBA WINE.

itALtT ,IQUJORS:
Ir0F.IER &' ENGEL'S CELI~flUAT-
LAGER 1U1ER ON 1)AUU

AND) BOTTLED).

ASS & CO.'S IMPORTEIT ALt.
PUR C1AB APPLE CIDER.

LJRtN NATURAL APPOLONA-RIS WATErR,
IGA-RS AND) TOBACCO.
IIE AMERICAN TWINS CIGARG~

13 FOR 215 CENTS.-
[12 IIAVANA' CIfAROOTS-5

CENTS EACH.
W. BLACKWEL~L'S SMORING

TOBACCO.

OIMCWIGTOBACCO-THREE
GRADES.

UIYlYER REVERAGES.
JE LEMONS,.,

SODA WATER.

lIE~ BEST MIXED BEVERAGES

OF THE SEASON SERVED)

AT ALIi HIOURS OF

1fE- DAY, TO~SUlT '.IE MOS*I
19ASTID10US TVASTES.'

VERT* RESP~ECT14'LLE,-
~. W. KA.BENICIIT.

REANhOP '1!0\N ItldL
y8~ARGAIN I BARGAIN!

-- 'AE0:?-

IA4CK f COLORED
ID GLOE

~--A u

McMASIat.BRIOE & 00.
-uIy 17

F AL",L~
-AT-

PA L.ANDECKER A BRG. 0

AVING justrr.ti6ddfromn the NMth, -we can'ahure our frieids aAcustbmers that we'have seddiled the finedt abfobtiot:of Fall and Wi h.ter Goods.- Full and complete as161tmont of th6 litdgt Noveltie's' for fall
wear. .

KID GLOVES I KID GLOVES I I TWO and three Buttons, 50 cents.English Lisle Thread Gloves with two, -three and six buttons, all sizesd,both in white and colors.

I&SI.'D~R-y, I-E0 R-t
Ladies' and Misses' Colored Hose in variety. Mon's Half Hdse-'--alkinds
Our stock of White Goods, Embroideries, Handkoeroiefp, Notidns, &0.',has noVei heen more combf.-lo.
Gt'ts' Furnishing Goods ift all tho new and aUractive' styos. NewClothing in new stylewand ab old prices. Notwitlstandin'g the advinoe inthe' 'tce of *66ldn fabrics, wo'are receivin'g the largest and handsomest"

stoo of fiie and medium Clothing that'han 6oor 146n' eilibited in the'Boro, which we will sell at LAST FALL AND WINTER PInCES I
An inspection is respectfully dolicited.

P 1iANDECKFER & BRO.
DONT RUN, R d, RUi,

-BUT-

STOP AND SEE B- 4 U BUY.
THE' ONLY

CLOTHING. STORE
We have the fhiest and largest.stock of

CHILDREN'S,' BOYS)

CLOTHING
iOUTliS, MEN'S

Vver befoi-e bi-onit t6'Wiitsboko.' W bg an who have to MClothing to como ant o* anine oni' stockand combare goods and pri'es
not only with Vinnsboro Stores, but 'also with any Clothing Storo inColumbia: All'we ak is t6 pleasb come and look beforo buying elsewh'r.

Respectfully,
SUGENnEfMER & GROESCFEL

DON'T BUY

..-k !A -'II

M Y ST~OCK of Furnittire, whlichi wlli h the laurnest, 1mnd(someost and clicap~
lE est necord(ing to (tiality, anud ior design 1ind. w~Orkmashipt nneCulh

R~emembelr that 1al1 ty goods are warrantecd tQ o A~ feoprescrited. Price you
Furniture elsewher'e, theon comno to thso.$rst-'clafs stoi-e where you wvil lhitVn''th
best selectioni and canu buy cheaper. Bear int mind that I ship goods to Rldge-
wva', lvihewood, White Ouak, WVoodward's, lilhekstock, and as far as -Choste*
aIn Yor'k. Thi is a recommuuendtioei 9tthe quality and1( price of nty goods..
A'iiew supply of' Wihldow~Shaden4, 1ValP ckets, Brackets, Mirrors, Phlltire

Frames, Chi' mos, lIat Racks, and Boolk Sitolves, cheaper thant the checapest.-
The lafgest su pply of TIini Chainbme' Sets, umde to miatchi Colt agndidun.'

bor Suits.- Cull and see thiem. A new anpply of' Sewing Machinecs As gbod as'-
any. D~ofit hluy a Alachine merely because your' mother 01r yotif iighbor hdf'
it and likes It. 'Remnember that. mo1(st of the muachine~s that aro' most ltgolf'
pufTedl have but, little meri.. The 01ne you waniit is the 0on0 that' 19ll save yote
12im0 and1 veOxation, anud not nioiseless, rnl lig.ht 1andV.1w ist. a long time. -I haiyp.

It.. ResItC'mber thle Gold 31edal waOs awarfl(edl to one of' the Macintes I repygsent
over dig ly competitoi's. 1-can refer you to many thataar ulsinit, d itlhe§
alwvays iv(en' (ntiro satIiationt. Rmebe)r thant I amit agoent for a Door ani
Sash'hetitory. All orders entrustedl to me1 will hafv(o pronpt, 'attentlont and' at
the lowvest piiest leurniture neatly repauired ait miodrato prices. I am .also
pr~ered t ake to order. Lmnber and Shingles the sale at small pi'ofits. Sew-
inlg Mach ine Keddles and attachnfienits and partsof alacines can'be had through
me1. D)bu't fail to call beforeo purchasing elsewhere. RI. W. PILLIPS.

JUST IN -STOR. 1 SMOKERS-
TAKE NfOTI1OL

NEW SEE~D R~YE AND BARUN.Y. ---:0:---

FITE''HOUSAND'

CIGAN~S.
i'LOT OF? RED RIUST-PRtOOF FIVE THOUSAND

OATS TO ARI~1VE JN --
.

.ALEW DAYSN T
IGARS.

,SiGGING ANXD 'iES. TH-E BEST
-__ FIVE CENT ClGAR~

A fuillancompllete st'ck of Family A MIE RICK
aind Plantation Groterfrs will always
bie found at mny establishment, .andliny wilIle soldat r'icres to suit tIl 4
ti mes. Giv mnd46'canad you shall b .W TAEIW'.
suited.' LNI'',~ ~ ~ N

atik~di -~±y TIEr--

CQOLOGNnE. ***oi *t**
l', 'imer Goods uiiare1d4 a

FOR~I~TF0JVJfiWLOGN,. . M; EATY& 00.'s.
ALL (lotton Goods redidoe~ ryN~

E and1 ) lar. Perfumn ti . BEM*I3ATIY & 00.'s~
a et th I r io ot - -

~ ,

se t . ..AlKEo~tI ~

A HfEES~z1CHEESE! - atsib 6

be e 44~s 6a
d.M.BEATt &(C'sPh11

sept I On the Cot'ner.,- ,


